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Doing Your Own Work
Be Cheertu! an { l\lani/ tiai it'ships

Wilt i an is/;.
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it n pretty l»;«.I sometimes. It's much
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living.
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I-, is surprisin^
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<. ii Method.
to do vour wo: k you

mus. suit yourself to tli'* i ec.^ssit *s
of the ease. Von wouldn't liavo a .scr-
> tnt m iio diil her wor'K anyhow, there¬
fore be as strirt with yourself \ tit¬
tle method «oei a Ions w a>. Map ou\
your work and stick to i* likewise,
dress for the part \ .short skirt »
neat blouse ami » l.i^ apron . neces¬
sities.
Now. facing the da\ with

heart and a workable plan, be
Thine? ate certain to

sometimes or other. <.'hildren
'hildren. atid t: adesmcn are hound to
Uve up to their reputation. \nd. re¬
member. work rover killed an; one
hut worry is responsible foi ?i«..irt
aches and Ue.ui .< !i»»s, lirain fe\er. .n-

nacy and suicide. Another thing-
won't matter to-:norrow taut .lohnny
forgot to wipo his feet ..i that Simpson
didn't send the potato- s

Take eare to tell Simps'.t< |iti: >«,u
think of him. and spend a little time
teachinc; .loh )io\ how :i> repair the
damage. In >11 ntobabilit;. neither
Simpson nor .lohnn\ will otV. i.d aj:alii.
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American \ ype of Beauty j
By Antoinette Donnelly.

Some one told ti > following stor.v ..

fi! a little patherinp ti:. otlo . e\< n au

n "I was visiting th« -i.e.;.. a fatn-

^ ous America: l".' «.-T p.yti.t- 1\

R in the c«jii)1 a i¦ r.« <¦> 'a. .i and 'old
H school' Italian artist. -said tiie inn a

p tor. "(Ml Ins . as. .- we e .t ,:.,l»e.

| portraits of iet\ u-a,-: i..;i , u

^ Kreat likencs to the fa v ^irt. .

w" "'But.' exclainie t. ..;.i Itaiian.
5 'not one of i

i.]' beautiful! T .

^.'terestint: .-.i.

"ajid brait.s.
.and Intelligent arc hcalt .-.-if.
."'assertive and self-willed

grhere Is a great deal In their eves and
oxprebsiun ti.. j.. .,}.¦. ,. ti
wit and talent. .. .....;i,¦

J they speak sa, .: lai.tUj,Kt.^ j.
traveled rnuv!: i. :.o\«. deai
of what 5m v.orii >%\:na. .. I wran:

'jj them fine con pb suppose
V golf. ride. <.« ,i... ,,lS.

yachts and ..a:. s K...
"

eyes f^e far and t. .. h.. :

everly dressed and their hands utv
!> obviously iii ni ... v ..

? are clever and . '. -.

J-. isatile. iritere'-. ^

lng, but 1 wou'.-i ,

tlful.'
" 'My ri'-a

painter 'ini.'h
j.1hough urn-'.

? American be i :.

^ The Idea is of '

regards m

[' ileal, wit boat i..

tAfrica. T»: : n w.. . . , .

|pot admlreti
.,'is found Jul >,,

J in Kui Ope. .\ -, .

Fancy Work Baj»
Built on -C«cc/-G>, 55 Barbel

P.
AV. bottom of a Ihiio.v bait i>
M. 1 Rra" Hnskrt. Hie top ,,f ,nk.

with Nat in flower*.

Lovely Pink Cap
irill Adds to Coquet'tshncss

illustrated is a pretty cap of pink
moire ribbon willi pink net motinled
high on the head \\ itIt the long etuis
wired and gnrlnntled with a wreath
of rosebuds. t'oquettish indeed is
the little irill of net hunting from
the brim.

sldered as adding to a woman's beauty
in Spain; stoutness is doomed ;>s be¬
coming in Turkey: a pate complexion
atilong, regular features are thought
a great deal if in Russia. while the
French are rathct fond of a slight ly
retrousse nose ami a ro«\ rather than

ontn * complexion.

\ undue<le lion ii.. 11> "* tiHincp*.
Ion« A simple exorcise to uvcrconic

a v. U w;ir>h ess is skipping. Sk i> ;trouml
the room «'ii your tiptoes The minuet
walking exercise is also excellent.
Stand alertlj poised on one font Swine
th«' other leu well forward and upward,
bendinu the lsmv and pointing the to»
downward and out. Without luterrupt-
inu 'he rhythmical movement Ii11ji the
leu inward to the length of an easy
step ami away forward "ii tie toes of
that foot, t hus ad v.t neiiiM a .-:.!. Walk
i'or a minute in such buoyant t';.-hion.

.t allowing 'In t*. lor,rli the
lion- Tin n walk naturally and note
!,i«v\ f'-eo anil light \<iur i- for a
:Vw steps at least. I'racthe tie? ex-

,i or three time*- a da¦ I'rae*
' i ir.al.' p "fri ' r.ml 1:,i1 t 11

IVett.v kMw from vou* U-tti: that
Mm mu>t be well proportioned and
have a pretty limine. I cannot « !1 you.
Iicwi-vnr, iv lull 1'oli.ir^ would h most

1; ¦_ To you as .. dnl i III icl!
nn- whether >eti \ <. a fa or dark
complexion. Tr.v ¦¦ t. i* -hould

noticciui'-'- s.i iiiueli i<iwrite
to ine.

Won ii-d Ye-\ \<»u ii iii> well
groom d without boil!'- -leuantly
dressed To bo well groomed your
clot lie.- need not he the Inst word in
t> le Your sliirt wa -is and collars*

nui:-! itnmacula: e, no* soiled or
"tiiussy' looking. Vmir skirt honld

i i: pel fi tly c\en nroui.d ti,. hottom.
with no vestige of a pcttlcoat peeping
.i ln-'ow ynur slue « must I" pol-

...'. *. ii .'lu: off. and the heels
I"- Jilt Mow n the gloves

-l iiuhi in wit!.out holes and m>i peeled:
^ o .milling or pockethook should
'.<. I" 1'inviiin oi shabby .n appear-
'i Tl <. ll.lil oilld be ><¦ eart fully
ombi.d .i d arranged that iu> straggly

. mi'- w olou around the ( a i.e or
ap< tr-isu under the hat. The.-e are
dt : ,i \ -. i ha t go t«. ma iv u|i a w . 1!

. I11- ssed, w I'll-gi ooined person

I' o \ "ii i ai: probablv make \our-
i'l! mst a- attractive as the girls you

.*.]mi:. i. so much if you will t r\ and rid
.«>ni»'ir of t!u blackheads. tr to cor-

tin enlarged pores, and keep your
:i\!-i a-:ive An inactive liver always

y .hue. . ;udd> comploxiou. In
order .M itt the liver to proper ac-

tiike a H-aspoonful of olive oil
..mi; nioinii.i; three-i|uart«-rs of an

hi fori breakfast The unsweet¬
ened juice of a lemon if taken every
niorninu In-fore breakfast iu a ulas>
¦' water s a'.-o heneiicial. have

t rr.it men: ""foi Idackbeads and enlarged

1

Apple Porcupine No. 2
Make a <i>rii|i l»> Itollinu rl;;lit

minute* one mill onc-bnlf cupful* of
NiiKtir nml inn* anil onc-hnlf cupful*
of nnlrr. \\ l|ir. ciirr nnil pare
clKlit tipple*. I'm tipple* In mjrini
Rk miiou Hi pureil tlmt llicj nin.v not
discolor. look niitll miff, lu'cnulon-
nllj1 skltmnliiK nyi-tip ilnrlns ewik-
Ins:* l'»«* a ilffp Diiucriinti, a* np-
plrs rook lipllcr If rovrrctl tvIIIi llir
Jijriip. Drain apples from n.trtip,
i'imiI. lilt oaxltfcK with jelly. ninriiia-
Imlo or prenervcil fruit nnil Mick up-
plo* tTifli lilunclieil n I in it n«N nplll In
huh en.

pores, ivhioli I shall be glutl to mail
you if you will send me a si;mi|>oil. :.«I
dressed envelope.

I'.rown Eyes- I know from your lit¬
ters th.vt yi)» must li.-.vo attractive
oyps. I liope you will ho hind to them
ami not allow yourself to al»u>e them
in any way, so thai they will always
remain one of your charms. liet lots
of .sleep, fresh aii ami exercise These
will keep .vuui . \ es hritshl and spark-lint. I have a formula for hair-curl-
ins fluiil which will not harm your hair
in any w.i v. You can nst it before
putting your hair up hi hid curlers or
using the cutting loimf. I shall he
glad to semi you the formula if youwill send mi; a stamped, addressed
envelope.

The Health Department
By William Brady M. D.

\ rt:i.:i-n e;:!tcrs m <. kitchen helpersin r /.sta itr.tits v. . > < recently round tohe i>jffer:n.- with t ulu i cttlosis. Thrvewaiters were fouml to be sufferingwith pyorrhea. Knur liad oni ear
suppuration (discharging can, ami
many were victims of otlmr ..illusionsdiseases. Those ease.-* were found byI >rs. Harlow ami lira::; in I'iiihidelphia.but beyond t :i ». shadow .»:' a duibtevery other ejt;. .ui lma.«i a -imilarrecord.

i "urlously enough. handlers .1 rid pur-VI') HI'S Of food at e f! oi|Ueiitly till- mostuncleanly persons on«- <0'-s. The per¬sonal habits of aia y waiters andkitchen helper.* are abominable. .1 mloutside of the y many typhoid fevorepidemics whica have I a positivelytraced to "carriers" contaminatingfood ..y tiler 1 mloanly habits. tln-re
are on record authentic i.islanees ofsuch 'iiseases as referred to above, forinstance, being spread by waiter.-.If tli. average city health <1
metjt would devote one-half of the on¬
ers; y and inoti-y now evpendod t»i thesilly rile of f.sni^at inn to the busi¬
ness «>: inspel iiiK persons who han-<i 1 food, a ileal ol illness might
00 prevented. Wo have "pure food"laws, but w <¦ need also protectionagainst the 111.cle; 11 handlers of fooil.
"I'nro fooii i" 110 lorwr pure after

. i . \ war. a lilt ti v cook handlesit.
\ s 1«1 '.et t in- . .i; .1 at once that mere

xt ! :t» enamel, i .11hroom-sty |o t '-staU-
r.in's and lunchrooms are i:ot anycleaner than d<tin wooden ones Alie;, u I if til main!- slab or a bit o>' plateyla-s highly polished may he reciting\*. it'.i disease : whereas an un-painti <1 w ooile. tahle :n,i be absolute-1; sanitary. The popular notion thatthing - sar.it. ry because :t is white
0 i li ali-look. . is \>. rong. There is
co rivson .viia'i xe- for such a belief.
e.\o pt tic <-o a:: i.'i ia' i/.a t ion ot that
i'm i'woi iieil te:* "sanitary."

\ sieat railroad system MOtne titne
alio iuulii: U> al' -| |.,.1 inspection ofall ei.p'oyees of it- dining service,both 011 trains pd 11 >*Htk»ns. Whatis the ri a so;: why :n« 11 ;i 1 inspection
of rest:' rant . .: nlo s nrwl otlser
handlers of *ood is not includ¬
ed in the fun. lions of tin-
1 11 y hva'ri. depi' rt :neti'. The answer
is easj !t the politieians' wishthai business shall not b. ilist urhed.Publie health is- all very well, but it
is of no 1111 11 .;l ill when business
is Ineovenleu ...!.

({iientlmiM ami \u«tii'i>.
The Iteniovril <.: Hair I have

watched your eoluinn for months in
hop* of serin < sosnetMasr about re-
ic.ovitm supertluous »: :i i :. f'an'l you
sue ltest a saV. elliciet't depilatoryremedy
A nswe!- (Sla-lly. Th'-re htit one

i*i the world -but one that destroyshair- -and that is th«- eb .Irio needb.-.
All oilier liepiliit ories are mere t-ol-
vents of surfa'e liair.the? never de¬
stroy the roots, and the hair returns
thiol.ei and more ti"t ¦...aide than ever
iirter a few weeks.

Break the Monotony of
Your Next Breakfast

Pour a generous spread of Velva.
good, old-fashioned New Orleans Mo¬
lasses.on hot cakes,biscuit or muffins.

It's a treat all the family
will thoroughly enjoy.

Sa\ e the coupons on
the Inhcls and send
for premium catalog.

10c and up
in the

Sealed Tin

Formerly OrIn Brand

Pure New Orleans Molasses
is absolutely pure and
wholesome. No draw¬
ing from a questionablebarrel, because Velva
comesinsealed tinsonly.All grocers have it. Try
a tin today.
PEN IC K & FORD, Ltd.

New Orleans, T.a.
Memphis. Tcnn. New York, N. Y.

I Young Ncki'o Chauffeur (Questioned
fur Nearly Kour Hours in

< Toss-Kvaminnt ion.

C'OO I. \ N I) KKIil'M'OSHHSSKH

j Still IndergoiuK Ordeal at Hands of
Accused Woman's Counsel When
( ourt Adjourns.Denies Promise
of Short Sentence.

PUO\ IDUXCK, K. I Jaiiuur.i -0..
1 ii'orijc M. Ilen'ls. the young nejjro
hauffenr who uiy turnI .State's evi-
dunce «.> the irjai Qf mr.v. Klizubcth

-Moli" and two negroes, floury II.;
..'pellniiin nml Ocil Victor Hro*« n. for

murder of Mie woman's husband,
l»r. Franklin .Molir, adhered stead-,

in cross-cxamiuaI ion to-<lay to
lie story Hint In- had previously told
"h-» jury that .Mrs. Molir hired him
. ml i|i»« two nosi.o defendants to slay

j nr. -Molir and Miss Kmlly f. Burger.
'he doctor's companion. for $*>,00i».

I lea lis was questioned for nearly
four hours in '-loss-examination and,
was still iinderi/-ling the ordeal at the
glands of John II. Fif/.gerald. of coun-
I sel for .Mrs. Jlol'.r, when court ad-
j iourii'-d for the day. All afternoon Mr.
Fitzgerald tired questions rapidly at
the witness, litis llealis remained ap-
jparently eo«>) "i1 self-possessed. "l"o J[many question"* the witness replied: "I
'don't remember." ami mice. j«ft. i* say-
jiiiir that he w« ulii not 1 «..! 1 a lie to'
; get out of a iv.urder. he admitted in;
'response to fu;t':>cr questions that he
I would tell a l e if some one asked
111 111 tO.i

! llealis admitted that he. told his;
. story to the Attorney-* Seneral six t
time?, hut denied that he was told j

the was to get off with two years if |'.Mrs. .Molir \va.$ convicted, and also de- (j nied tltai the Attorney-General had
¦told him he wanted to convict th«*
woman.
The chauffeur asserted that he was

I doing all that he could to help him-.
self l»y "tellinrr the truth now." while'

j admitting that he told several news- i
i paper men who Interviewed him '<t

Warren that Mrs. Mohr had nothing,
t.i do with the murder.

PHARMACY GRADUATES
I ,,e siat- To.I'd of Pharmacy has

announced that I he follow hip hi'.ve
' sueces-full\ passed the examinations

: s t equired by tin hoard as registeied
.pharmacists- It. I*. Keudell, Danville

i.. V. Pent.-. P.edford: M. V. Koont/..
IJi in on I 1. I' Weliber, Salem It. li.
Meadi r. Ui ltnionil: I.. C Womliwell.
. lh iui¦.ind. i:. McKennon. Washlng-
oii. I'. »' '.". !'. Deffenbaujih. -Ma'.n

ioi ii .1 N'o.vlan. Richmond A. V".
Wiulicld .cidou'di, Petersburg. ind It.
il llunt"ii «e..I.net i. W i-iiinu on. I»
t

!:..:.. Nt :i<>iMant phariuacist:. .1
;*l wi-ii. Xorl'olL: W. 1'. Fry».. I li«-h -

S'lomi latins <l.twI'T, South llill
i. \ t'oilie'd, Portsmouth, and H I'
'Sooth t'lifton Forjie.

I.eelure l.» Sliiidtij School 'leiicliers.
':<.%. « 'iiitivhill 11. t ''latiibetlay re. who

iiii » 1" dcii verini: a course of lei- -

luces on i-hur lisslo:'\ in the lecture
room of fiiv.ce Kpis'-opal '"hurdi, will
speak »o-r i111 oil "Tin Struggle
tween t i .«. Papacy ami the ICtnpire.'
V'.ic hundred and tlfty Sunihiv si iiool
leather.- mill church workers na\« been
utt"iidinu i liest lectures

(.ambling House Itnided.
t'harlcs I lentici son, colored, a' rested

hy I 'oliieiiien* ISertueci. Sweet and
v'i;ne on a chaise t»f maiiitaininp .«

l^aaihlinK ho-is . at 1 J>Tunnel Street.
, was titled $.*>*) and costs in the Police
I'ouri vestfrda;.. A doy.eti other ne-

Rroes arrested in the house on a charge
of uamhlinu th'-r.* were fined and
cost *' ea h

'I!ls S. Ullman s Sons \ft l»2ti.:*2 I'ast Main Street. If
r>0(» Kast Marshall Street. Sg s

rpluwn Plumes, Mad. ft-l, Ii I 1.1 S
k Hum iiIiiwii Pinnies. Madison ^

ij* IS HI, 77i>7.5

| Start the New Year \\ Right by Trading at \j| the ECONOMY |
| STORES \A 3 eiins \'a. Solid J'aek Toitiit- fji(I toes for -t">c. H
^ 1 cans Salmon for -~»c
ll J cans Lemon (.'ling (.'ulifornia g
Wa Peaches for .«»t: A
^ cans Asparagus, for...... -oc C
^ J cans Sugar Corn for. ... 15c

^ ; cans Kaiiy June l'eas. . . -25c ^

At the Movies To-Day
IIIJOI."llrlnrra lieu." hIIIi mi¬

lium S. Hurt, Hoime IVtfVM nutl Knld
Mnrkrj, uml "lUr.r.y IItIkMm nml
Onriii^ llcnrt*." nlth ChMlrr Conk-
11 ii.

MTTI.I-:."Tlic Touituea of Men,"
tilth t'oiiMlmice t "oilier.
t'OI.OVIAI,."The I<'oiirth Kalalr,"

ttitli Hutli lllnlr uml t'lllTord Ilruce.
ISIS.'.¦.'iKhtlnnr Hob." with Otven

.lobimon ntid (lllvc >V> mlhtiiii.
I ICTOII."The Snrrunii of Ifappl-

neHN." with June llnjp, it ml "lllw
l.orilnhlp."
HK.\."W omuii In I'olltlcw." nlth

Ml*non Anilrrxnii.

(iiiotl Trlnogle l'roRrmn ill IIIJou.
"Bolwi'cn Men," tl»o Inee-directed Tri-jangle drama. promised great things

when it was announced that William
S. Mart, llonse I'eters and Knid Mnrkeyj
were all hi the .same cast. It has fill-'
filled all expectations ami. in the opin¬
ion of many, is the host of all the good'
Triangle programs sent to Richmond
thus far. KiiUI Markov looks fetching1
in iier modish gowns. Iti 11 Hart makes I
a most ardent, t hough a somewhat
strenuous, lover, while House I'eters
ix as natural a stock speculator as
the magazine writers make that species.'
The coincdy, "Dizzy Heights and Paring
Hearts," with Chester Conklin. fur-'
nislies a most pleasing divertissement.'

ConMlnaee Collier nt liitlle.
The l.ittle Theater's attraction for.,

the last half of the week is the noted'
l.oudon actress, t'uiist:ii)ir Collier. who'
makes her iilm debut in "The Tongues;
of Men." It Is one of those subjects j
which Justify the word "drama" as rip-
plied to picture plays. It is excellently1
cast ami mounted, and there is noth-!
ing to Jar upon the conception of the,
piece as established in the opening'
scenes. Constance Collier must come
in for the greatest commendation Her
work Is art expressed in the simplest!

1manner.

>cTT*|inper Urania at ( olnnlal.
"The Fourth Instate, the newest Wil-'

Hum Fox photoplay success, is on the
Colonial's program for to-day and to¬
morrow. A newspaper plant iiguresl
conspicuously in the dramatic action of!
"The Fourth ICstato." and h< art inter¬
est is the main theme of this extra¬
ordinary photoplay, which iv plcturlzedjfioui Joseph Medill Patterson's sen^a-!
tional stage success. There are manyj
lug scenes, and thrills aliound from ihejfirst foot of the tilm to the last Kuth
lUair. Clifford Ilruce and Samuel I'.y.in'
portray tin* principal character.*-, «nd
Alfred II i.-k man. Victor llenoit and
Arline Hartletl render capable aid

Itlclmril Iteniielt I oinlnu In 1'lcture.
Kichard Henuett. who will he >ecn

in the leading lole of "1'aniagod (!uo»l'."
which will be exhibiti-d at the ' »deon
Tln-ater. formerly the Superior, in Sisih
Street, between Itroad and Grace Streets.!
will be well remembered by local tlon-
tei goers of a decade an<> through ills
association with I.any <iift'en's stock
. 'umpiiiiy at the Academy. He was th>-
original producer of "Hamat^cd (loods.'
and ihc plainspokeu diatn.i has made
him a lihi-tul fortune.

SDrin/c
TE
COFFEE

VESTGROCERS <

Jurgens'
Novelty
Burns
Anything,
Sinders,
Shavings,
Coke,
Wood

¦ and any
kind of

The only Heater on the market
whei» you pet the fuli benefit of a
scuttle of coal. Nl» fancy business

ji:-'.' a K'^od, plain Self-Feeder
that will keep you warm. We have
sold the .tui'Ken.V Novelty twelve
yea s and KNOW. Ask your neigh¬
bor.

.jJurgenS-
Ailnma and Broad.

New Orleans Clings to Her Ideals
As the Vine to the Tree

See this romantic old city and
its beautiful environs

EN ROUTE TO

California
Through the Land of Evangeline

<

Apache Trail Side TripThrough Exquisite Scenery120 mile Automobile Drive
Via Roosevelt Dam and

Cliff Dwellings
Train Service all that Heart
Could Wish or Appetite Desire

WASHINGTON-SUNSET ROUTE
OFFICES: 907 E. Main St.

SPEAKS TO ENGINEERS
I'rohlrm ot l-'titure I* Ouc yf I'l'im*-

portntion. Sn«M t iilvnrl
.lonuliiKM 4*. Wite.

The ni'i'i'sslty or ciii;lnc('i'.s ami theabsolute (lepcndtfin'e uf the countryupon tlieni for Its protection was tin"theme oT the i'«ldress delivered l>v «'olo-nel Jennings Wise, before the Hlch-inond Society of KiiKineers at the lit-si-
ness Moii'b t'lub last /light."Knglnccrlng," said t'oloiiel Wise. "Isthe application of science to force amimaterials. in older that it might re¬sult lo the heuet'.l of mankind." liefurther pointed out the meat impor¬tance of engineers to apply this science"The days of travel 011 foot Is past,whether it is an army of soldiers oran armv of workers going to theirdaily work. The 'foot' of the futurewill he on wheels, and that is why thegreatest problem of the future for theengineer will be one of t ranvporta -t Ion."

.lulled for StenlliiK Slvereoat.William Itcll. colored, was sentenced(o four months in Jail yesterday byJustice Crutchlield on a charge of steal¬ing an ove.rcoat from I 'it i 1 Kepplor.t'scar Walker and Sain Carter, bothcolored, were sentenced to eiylit monthsIn Jail yesterday on two charges <>ftheft. They were convicted of steal¬ing :i pair of shoes ami a col fromMattle Harris.

Mm. ninckford'* Will I'roluitril.
1.YXC11 ItUItt;. V.V. January ._'(>. The

will of Mrs. Susan 1. Ulackford, win
died here hist week, lia« been pro-

h;ited. her »un. It. C. f'.lack ford. quail*
ifviiiK as executor. Tlic estate nt JT.'-i.-
oou is il^viKvd t«» K. i". Uliu'kfotili <>f
thi» « liv;'s.-k c. j!. Hhit'liCvrd, of Stuuu-
ton. and to C. M. ilhiekford, U1.

Indoor Life Makes Fat
(HI. OK KOI(|-:i.\ 'I'll Iv !¦; I-; |»

\\i-:it;irr down, oil to iii;.
iirci'! m PKiti-'i.roi s

I'AT.
II.. who arc confined within doomanil who an- deprived of fresh, Invigo¬rating air au<l exercise must take pre-taiilloii in guard against overMonl ttess,as tat atM|Ulreil hy linlnur life is un-11 «1111 >¦ ami a danger t«» the vital hi-

i;ans of the body. I.ack of exercise intin- fresh air wwikvns the ox vgen-<;ar .

ryinu power of tin- blood, so that it isunable to produce strong muscles amivitality iinil the formation of unsightlyami unhealthy fat is tin; result.
If you an- Ior pounds above nor¬mal weight you are daily drawing on

your reserve strength and are con¬stantly lowering your vitality hy carry¬ing tiiis e.viess htiMien Any" personwho is saltslied in their own mind timtthey are too stout should go to a gooddruggist and get a box of oil of koreini'ii|isiili's, ami titkr one after each mealand one just liefore retirinc at tiikI¦ t
Kven a few days' treatment shouldshow a 11 <> t ieea Id <. reduction in weight,digestion should improve, I'litrK.v re-

nirn, footsteps become lighter, and theskin less llahb;. in up|iciiranee.
i Mi of korein Is inexpensive, cannotinjure, helps the digestion and iv de -

signed to increase the oxygen-enrry in»pnver of tin- blood. Any person who
wants to rediie< their weight I* to
tioimds >>h"tlbl give tills treatment atrial. Tlielo is nothiuKr better. TragieI ? rii»' i'fi <-.« n supply \ <>ij

Friday's Price s O n

Wash Goods and Beddings
Collnii Suiting^: were i> '~>C. 7 ami M.uii yard: inch""- in <t .»

inches wide; good colors; excellent foi house dresses; -j o »
while they last for Friday's .salt- 1L* 2C

Wash <toocls, which sold at L'fic and yard, in solid 1/2-colors, Ida ids and stripes, Friday's sale 1D:jC
Silk and l oKmi Suitings, which sold at i<> {l.u'o yard; 1 f*-

hip loi in choose from. at. per yard ...... iu:i
Madras and Soisnlte Shining-; colored strip' s. silky fill- .» o i/

ish were F'c and L'*>c vard; Friday's pri< e 1.C
I'j'jr White Nainsook, fancv < 1». ],s and ¦Mrip«,s; full yard wide;

excellent for underwear and children's wear; Fri- irk
day's sale

.... AUC
1 l' 12 < * Cheeked liiinlty. lT inch"- wide, for shirtwaist!- and 1 f| ,children's wear; Friday's sale ....... . . . lvfl-
IIK* Bleached ^1 n«>li¦¦; yard wide, no dressing; soft finish: O/^ ,for easy scwine; Friday's sale O /«5C
Iteddings A sample lot .»f ("omfortable - and lllankets: only one of

a kind; they include many grade-., and e;;.-h pi**t e ha' Ii^ii ma .

ed dow n for quick selling, so that you can save from -0 to i"-;
buying from this lot.

lilankets our f:tinoti> .?.'< (Jolden Fleece blanket-.; doulde SCtied size, priced no", per pair tl
Table l.inens. in Cluny. ftattenberg and Madeira, including t'enleis.

Scarfs. M;.ts and Table ('overs; these slightly handled in stock,
have been greatly red;: an '; «iffer choice bargains for Fri¬
day's sale.

Kmbroidi'rie* and Laces A hig lot of these go in !. rida> - sple. too
niaiiy to itemize, bio there i> cnoicc of soim l.*aui:fu! goods at
about one-half former prices.

Warm Stockings
Women's lotion Stocking-;

extra fine ribbed top: very elas¬
tic: spliced sides and high
spliced heels; black Of ^

only: all sizes: price
Three pairs for Sl.ui).
Women's I.Me Stockings

These Stockings :.re made of
the best four-thread lisle, with
six-i bread sides and heels; on"
of tiie be:,; stockings for ;cr-
vtce: black only: price. fQ

Woincn's l oiion Sto« king- ;
medium weight, with plain and
deep ribheil garter tc»p; regu¬
lar made and last colors;
black only; all sizes; np
price, pair . ZiDC
Women's soil, limit Stocking*
Just received another lo' of

'lie .. Stockings, .til pure thread
-ilk. 'with lisle foot and high
¦spliced si!'., covered heels
Stockings lor service; black
.ind colors: price pair. r* A
only DUC

urean
m;w loca tion.i$koai> at adams

Kvery departmeut offers Kcmnunts, Short Lengths
nut! many desirable goods at Keiunaiit I'rires, u hicli will
make this Friday a day of unusual opportunity through¬
out the entire store.
Remnants of Percales, Ginghams. Cotton Suitings, Wash

(«oods. While Goods. Flannels. Silks. Wool Dress Goods.
Draperies most of these in lengths from 2 to «J yards
marked at about one half of original prices.

Tragle's Cold and Grippe Tablets
will relieve a cold in 1M hours.and take that ache out of your bonesTry a box for ii'ic.

TRAGLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad St.

The Cracker with a Preference

FNEW LOCATION .BROAD AT ADAMS

ourqurean,Temple& Co.
THE HOUSE OF "QUALITY FIRST"

Friday Is Remnant Day

PREPAREDNESS
TIMftl.K'K ANTISFI'TIC MOITII WASH a perfect antiseptic,

and germicide, keeps the mouth ami gums in a clean, healthy con
dilion -a safeguard against disease. i!."5c per bottle.


